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suppose, for example, that a law 
were enacted whereby any fran
chise found at any subsequent time 
to have been secured by improper 
methods, that it should become 
null; that all property rights under 
it should be invalidated; that no 
matter what its stocks or bonds or 
property might be, by whomsoever 
held the title was at once wiped out; 
suppose it should become a law

Cut Oft' Franchises A  Cure F o r  
Corruption.

Dr. J. E. Roberts recetly preach
ed a sermon in Kansas City on 
“ The State’s Prison and Reform,”  
drawn out by the many cases of 
boodle.

He commented on the fact that 
the crimes were not committed by 
the so-called criminal class, but by 
men who had sustained good repu
tations and who were in many in
stances men of wealth. He declared 
that this master evil of the epoch 
had sprung up in its present far- 
reaching manner soon after the 
Civil war had been fostered by the 
rapid accumulation of wealth since 
1865. He traced the growth of 
popular feeling toward public insti
tutions and said:

“ The public is by many regard
ed as a legitimate object of prey.
The sense of obligation to the pub
lic rests but lightly. A man who 
would scorn to rob or defraud; a 
man who is loyal and truthful in his 
dealings with individuals has no 
scruples at being the reverse in his 
dealings with the public. The pub
lic, in the minds of many, is a thing 
so vague and indefinite that they 
find it both difficult and inconven
ient to establish moral relations be
tween it and themselves. Special 
legislation, the obtaining of fran
chises, the return of property lists 
to the assessor, are acts conceived 
of as relating to the public, and not 
subject to the stern requirements 
of moral as between maU and man.
We condemn the man who holds up Pocd °* corruption a franchise may
a street car conductor. That is a 
crime against the individual. We

Clearing

T .  H .  W E S T B l l O O K ,

Physician and Surgeon,
C L A R E N D O N , T E X A P .

All calls from town or country 
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.
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To clear up all winter goods Bargains will be of-
__K ________ ______  _   1 £<$32
that any legislative act tainted in jfjfered during the month of January. Outing Flannel, 
any way with corrupt means or in- ^ F la n n elettes , Wool Flannels, A ll -W o o l K nit Goods, ||I

! J such as Fascinators, Head Shawls, and Ladies’ and jf| 
Gents’ Underwear m u s t  g ’O. Prepare for the cold 

§f! weather sure to come in January and February. Your 
cash will buy our goods at prices that will surprise

Local Surgeon F. AV. & D. R’y.

fluences should be by that very 
fact a nullity, where would be the 
profit in boodling and bribery? Of 
course it would come to pass that 
under such legislation there would 
be thousands and thousands of in
nocent investors in stocks and bonds 
of companies who had improperly 
secured their franchises, and the 
innocent would suffer. It is time 
for us to face the fact that never 
since the fall of Eve has there been 
a crime committed upon this earth 
but that it involved within its peual 
consequences the innocent. It is 
no more possible to separate the 
consequences of wrong and ill doing 
from innocent sufferers than it is to 
separate matter from the reign and 
sway of physical laws. This prin
ciple is applied to the process of 
the courts. If a verdict is render
ed in one of the courts, and it is 
found out afterwards that the jury 
was influenced, the court does not 
for a moment hesitate to set aside 
the verdict and order a new trial. 
But no matter through what cess-

C L A R E N D O N  -  T E X A S .
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PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
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Uncle Sam e A t  the H ead in 
Exports.

The United States again stands, 
at the close of the calendar \car 
1903, at the head of the list of 
world’s exporting nations, so far

think little of it when a street car 
company holds up a city. The 
larger the victim the less the 
crime.

“ The lobby is a word synony
mous with the improper means and 
methods to influence legislation. 
The lobby produced a twin evil, 
the “ sandbag.”  The lobby went 
to capital cities to secure legislation; 
now it has to go to prevent legisla
tion. It was a game well suited to 
both. For, if men would pay 
money to have certaiu laws enacted, 
they would also pay money to have 
certain other laws not enacted. 
These evils have grown stealthily 
and steadily. They are generally 
believed to exist; in a certain sense 
they are accepted in a matter-of- 
fact way, as though they belonged 
to our form of government and 
were inseparable from it. But the 
seeds of death are within them.

“ The causes of the evil are gen
eral. The whole people are the 
guilty ones. I accuse the public. 
I arraign our modern age. I charge 
our custom and habit with moral 
delinquency; and when I think of 
the absence of the ideal, when I 
think of a nation with bent knees 
at the shrine of mammon, when I 
think of a subsidized press and a

A fte r Free Pass Congressm en.
Representative Robert Baker of 

Brooklyn, who received consider
able public notice last summer by 
returning iu a rather bitter letter 
an annual pass presented to him by
a railroad official, raised the issue \as relates to the exportation of do- 
in the House of Representatives mestic products. This fact is shown 
Tuesday by introducing a resolu- by a series of tables just pressuted 
tiou calling on the Judiciary Com- j by the department of commerce and 
mittee to investigate the Baltimore labor through its bureau of sta- 
and Ohio Railroad Company to see j tistics.
whether or not it has violated a There are only three “ billion- 
United States statute in presenting dollar countries,”  considered from 
members of Congress with free the stand point of exportation of 
transportation over its lines. domestic products, and they are, in

Mr. Baker calls attention to the order of the magnitude of their e x -1
be dragged, it becomes valid and fact that a“  offici d of the Baltimore ‘ P°rts. **»e United States, the United - 
binding. Take the profit out of ancl ° hl°  offered him an annual j Kingdom and Germany. Iu the ^ '-h c d ia * .

pass in July last with an aceom-1 calendar year 1903 the exports of
WLie: From the

J. H . O ’N E A L L , 
L A W Y E R . .

And Notary Public.
Clarendon, Texas.
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Our Meat Market.
B k a l y  k  O o e l s b y , Prop’s. 

R e s t  B e e f ,  l * o r k  a n d  
S a i i s a s e .g

Prompt, Courteous Service* 
Try Vs.

Next to Citizen's Bank.

J .  E . C R I S P ’ S

BAK BER  SHOP
Is the place lor a neat hair-cut at 
25 or a comfortable shave for 10 
cents. All work first class.

Smitz restaurant building.

wrong-rloiug, eliminate the dollar,
fix it so that it will have no cash PanyinS lctttr which led him to be- j domestic  ̂products

lieve thatvalue whatever-then it would be- ll,;vc W1“ l the tendenn« of sudl 
come the business of every man, of Passes to members of Congress was 
every citizen, of every investor, of 11 common thin*• aud he wishes to 
every owner of a dollar to see to it know whether or not jt is leSaL 
that councils aud legislatures were! The Interstate Commerce act 
clean and above reproach. prohibits discrimination in traffic

another remedy is th is,1 rateS of kind- and Mr' Baker-“ And
and this is a far cry, and before it 
is made effective many generations 
perhaps must come and go; but the 
ultimate remedy is to awaken the 
people to the fact that the final basis 
of morals is an intellectual one.

in explaining his resolution, said 
that it was a serious question wlieth- 
or not the giving of such a pass is a 
discrimination in favor of the re
ceiver.

The introduction of the resolu-

That in the long run there is no j tion d'd not aH?ear to create rauch 
profit; no advantage, no gain can enthusiasm among the members of 
possiuly come to any man through the House, and there is doubt, of 
a violation of moral principles as course’ about its P a s s a g e  iu such a

the race has substantially agreed bod-' as Congress. _̂___
upon. Let 11s institute the ideal; Heaviest snow ever known at 
let us teach the youth that charac- Atlanta, Ga., fell there this week, 
ter is the thing of highest value d being eight inches deep. It was 
within the possible attainment of j eight inches deep at Birmingham, 
men; that wealth is a thing to be Ala., and 13 inches at Jackson, 
had if possible, that it lias no sins ^liss.
to wash away, no crime to atone -------------- • ~~ ■ • -
for; that man is the only derelict, Runners in from Texana report 
the only delinquent; but that life an uprising among the fullblood 
without character, integrity, justice Lulians of the Cherokee nation, and 
loyalty to the ideal is a doui to the the Protection of the officers for 
pjt >• the whites who live in that country.

The Cherokees belong to the Ke-
A few days ago P.lmer Gardner, toowah band, which lias opposed 

! a student of the Kansas Agricultur- tjie government in the allotting of 
timorous pulpit, the wonder is that al College, fell into a hot water lands They have left their lands 
we have not sunk deeper still in . vat and was scalded to death. - around Poor Man’s gap atid gone
uncleanliness and corruption.”

After devoting some t ime to an 
explanation of what remedies were 
futile iu uprooting the evil, the 
speaker declared that he believed 
the real remedy was a simple one. 
He said if the law made it impossi
ble for profit to accrue from any 
legislation wrongfully secured or 
franchise obtained by corrupt means 
the problem is solved. Continuing, 
he said:

“ The problem is one for wise 
men in the law to work out. But

The first annual debate between to Greeuleafmountains, from which
the University of Missouri and the they threaten to return and “ leave

nothing alive 
snakes.”

but the birds anUniversity in Texas will be held in 
Columbia, Mo., in May. In ac
cordance with rules agreed upon qqie pacific Express Company 
each university will be represented i,a3 issued an edict to the effect that 
by two students. ! all employes willbi required to sign

lias nine a pledge by which they agree not to

' / e l

United States, S i ,457,5^5.783 in 
value; from the I ’uited Kingdom, 
$1,415,617,552; from Germany the 
figures f >r the full year have not 
been received, but an examination 
of the figures of the year for which 
statistics are available justifies an 
estimate of $1,200,000,000.

More Freaks.

W. O. Tubbs of Lubbock, Tex., 
writes to the World's Fair for in
formation as to what course he shall 
take to exhibit a “ whistling boy”  
at the Exposition. In part, he 
says:

“ I desire information regarding 
rental or a position for a boy that 
can whistle distinctly two parts of 
music, say, for instance, lead and 
alto, or even whistle two different 
pieces of music, as ‘ Dixie’ and ‘In 
the Shadow of the Pines’ at the same 
time, and what 1 want to do is to 
exhibit this wonder in behalf of 
the St. Louis World’s P’air and my 
pocketbook.”

C. W. Dobbins of Hattiesburg, 
Miss., wishes to exhibit at the Ex-1 
position his son, "who is only 12! 
years old and weighs 228 pounds.’ j 
He says that there is a gir! at Hat
tiesburg nearly the same age who I 
is about the same height and weight. 
Mr. Dobbins would also like to at - . 
range to exhibit her.

j a . A d i. S e v i l l e ,
Fire, Life urn! Accident In

surer: , e A^ent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

S*L E. CORBETT
PRACTICAL

BOOT A M ) SHOE
MAKER,

C L A R E N D O N .  T e x .

JAMES HARDING

Fashion. Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

«T. IK. K a / t l r j e n ,
DEAL Kit IN

Greer county, 
newspapers.

Ok.,
; become members of the Order of

Clay McGonigal, the world 
champion roper, was married after 
winning $1,000 in the roping and 
broncho busting tournament at El 
Paso last week. The bride was 
Miss Annie Laurie Johnston of 
Sealy, daughter of a wealthy cattle
man McGonigal has won $10,000

Fifteen men were killed at Victor,! BroUiefrh.°od .°'f Railway bf P ress- in *>piug contests in. the last ten

fen’s Ladies’, Misses', Beys’, and Children’s 
Shoes, Loggins and Rubbor Goods. 

Repair work at Reasonable Prices.
Tr»"\ Horn**! • i«r*'ui!(>n.

Plano For Sale.

A second-hand square piano at a 
very low prices.

Mrs . 11. W. K e i.i.e y . *

Colo., by an accident to the cage 
iu which they were being hoisted to 
the surface.

men cf America, or any other la
bor < pmization.

104 of these papers only $1.

months.

July cotton sold in New York 
Thursday at 16 cents.

Give us your order for your 1904 
' job work.

| Some cow hod w -idd b: accept- 
' able from some of our delinquents.
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In the hrst “ blind tiger’ ’ case 
in Sherman after the prohibition 
law went iuto effect, the house -was 
raided, the occupants all arrested, 
fined $50 and landed in jail.

P r e s id e n t  H a r p e r , of the 
Chicago University, announces 
that the University is no longer a 
Baptist institution. He declares 
that, in the nature of its faculty, 
its students and its methods it had 
spread beyond its allegiance to the 
Baptist church. “ Religious de- 
nominationalisin in universities,’ ’ 
he said, “ is i: .n ow  iniiideduess," 
and the fact that the University of! 1°  the People of iexas.
Chicago has broken away from this! I ani a candidate for'Attorney 
class was an evidence of its mental I Genera!, subject to the action of

Hon. D. Id. Sim m ons Fo r Attorney  
General.

We are in receipt of a personal 
letter from Hon. I). E. Simmons, 
assistant attorney general, enclos
ing his circular letter of announce
ment. We formerly lived in the 
same neighborhood with Dr. D. A. 
Simmons, the father of the above, 
and a more neighborly refined and 
moral family never lived anywhere. 
D. E ., or “ Ed”  as he was then 
known, was studious and an apt 
scholar, as his advancement in 
official standing lias since proved, 
and he is worthy, in every way, of 
the position, and his competency is 
attested by his long retention as 
assistant in that office. His_. an
nouncement is as follows:

MY POSITION ON IM PO R TAN T 

PUBLIC QUESTIONS.

progress. The University charter. right t0 know something of my 
requires that the president and two- record and my position 011 impor-

the Democratic party. You have a

thirds of the trustees be members 
of the Baptist church In realty, 
tile University of Chicago to day is 
not Baptist. It is not kept up by 
Baptists alone. It is not attended 
by a majority of Baptists. Its pro
fessors are elected without regard 
to their religious beliefs. The uni
versity is managed on a broader 
scale. At faculty meetings where 
elections are held, religion is not 
mentioned. Denominationalism 
may apply to small colleges but not 
to large ones.’ ’ It is well enough 
for the Baptist body of the country 
that this announcement has been 
made. The way the Uuniversity 
has been conducted, with its man
agement catering to monopoly and 
its little sympathy for the toiling 
masses, it has been a detriment to 
the religious body it pretended to 
represent. When any of its pro
fessors were found to speak in just 
defense of the common people and 
in condemnation of trust methods, 
they were immediately fired.

It is not so much the pastry “ like 
grandmother used to make”  that is 
needed as it is the youthful appetite 
that was possessed when grand
mother did the cooking.

tant public questions.
1 st. I am a Democrat, believe in 

party organization, and I stand 
by Democratic platform demands.

2nd. I am opposed to the issu
ance of free passes by the rail
roads.

3rd. I am in favor of local op
tion, and am opposed to the issu
ance of injunctions by a District 
Judge to take effect in some other 
district.

4th. I am in favor of organized 
labor to meet organized capital, but 
am opposed to the use of violence 
or boycott on the part of labor 
unions or any class to compel a free 
American citizen to quit any honor
able business or employment.

5th. As a lawyer, I have never 
represented railroads, and have no 
bias in their favor nor prejudice 
against them.

I was raised on a farm in Gray
son county, which county I had the 
honor to represent in the 23rd and 
24th Legislatures. I am 35 years 
old, and a member of the Baptist 
church; was appointed Office As
sistant Attorney General by Hon. 
Tom Smith; which position I have 
filled for nearly five years. I be
lieve in the enforement of the law, 
especially the Anti-Trust law; and 
if elected Attorney General, will 
endeavor to execute the laws of 
Texas, without fear or favor.

D. E. S im m on s .

B rya n ’s Talk  to New Yorkers.

New Y ork , Jan. 27.—Every
W here The Money Goes.

Of the $ 17 5  poll tax the state
gets $1.50, the county 25c. The j seat in the Madison Square concert 
state pays the assessor 5c for the
assessing, leaving it $1.45 net.
The county pays 15c for collecting, 
leaving 10c net. The state has no 
other expense in the matter; the 
county spends about $600 for the 1 was more than half 
necessary extra blanks. The state (clergymen.

hall was taken last night when 
William J. Bryan began his speech 
on “ Moral Issues.”

In the audience there were many 
women, while the body of the hall

filled with

which governmental privileges are 
knocked down to the highest bid
der.

“ How can we restore respect for 
the doctrine of self-government? 
How can we fight the trusts, how 
can we pay high tariff, how can we 
safeguard the rights of labor or se
cure the election of the senators by 
popular vote? The first step for
ward for any party is to write an 
honest platform.

“ When the democratic conven
tion undertakes to write a new 
platform it will find the last one a 
model of clearness and conciseness 
and of square dealings, and I hope 
that the delegates to the convention 
will be instructed by the various 
states to indorse it.

“ And how about candidates? It 
does not matter much what the 
name of the particular candidate is, 
but it does matter wbat he stands 
for and in what direction he is go
ing to lead the party. Let the re
publican party be challenged to 
meet the moral issue—this is pa' 
triotic, If we lose it will be but a 
temporary defeat and will bring 
disgrace with it. If we win the 
victory will mean much for our 
country and the world.”

Mr- Bryan departed frequently 
from the text of the address as 
previously giveu out. Coming to 
the subject of Imperialism, he 
said:

“ I believe that in the last cam
paign this subject appealed to the 
American people. I was willing to 
put all other subjects in the back
ground, although I was wedded to 
them. I must confess that I was 
disappointed that so many were in
different as to the issue and the 
questions. Some people thought, 
as the republicans must have done, 
that the gambling chance in the 
Phillippines was God’s will. Some 
people are quick to see the hand of 
God if it has a dollar in it. What 
pained most in the campaign was 
that the ministers of the gospel 
saw the hand of God in the killing 
of the brown people in the Philip
pines and allowed a carpetbag gov
ernment there-”

Get Your Money’s 
Worth!

This you can do by purchasing- 
your Staple and Fancy Groceries 
and Shelf Hardware from

New prices on Canned Goods. 
Best Flour only $1.25 pci* Sack. 
Fresh Evaporated Fruit,
Prices Right.

Grain, Hay and Feed of all Finds.
A GENERAL SUPPLY STORE.

A  Clean G rab.
The same statesment who are 

condemning the administration’s 
crime in profiting by the Panama 
secession, voted yesterday for an 
appropriation of $145,000 in favor 
of themselves to which they had no 
right or title. This was for mile
age, which had not cost the solons 
one cent: all of them having rail
road passes. To make the farce 
still greater, the appropriation pro
vides double mileage because con
gress was called in extra session iu 
November, while the present is the 
regular annual sessiou.

Is it not a wonder when leading 
politicians will stoop to such bare
faced graft, that the rank and file 
of the common people have remain
ed so thoroughly honest?—Quanah 
Tribune.

r e l ig io u s  e x e r c is e s .
Baptist, Every Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. 

m.—Rev. W. L. Skinner, nasi or. Sunday 
efcool 10 a. m. Prayer meetlm; Wednesday 

night.
U. 15. South, services every Sunday—Rev. (J. 

S Hardy, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m. 
ITayer meeting every Wednesday t.erbt. Junior 
Epworth I-eague at 3p . in. Epv »ei 1, League 
it  4 p. m. every Sunday,

catholic, St. Maty
pastor. Sunday services: Muss td

Chur, h—lu
Dunne, p
m : Sunday School after mass, fcvemn eerv

H. 0 a.
Ices at 7-.3U. services every Sunday except end 

SOCIETIES-
t. O . C. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 391, meet 

1st and 3rd Thursday nights each month In 3rd 
.lory o f courthouse Visiting brothers mHdc 
welcome. I). E. Po s s y , N. G.

M. u o scK riK L D , Sec’y.
W .O . W „ Woodbine Camp No 470—Meets iu 

*dd Fellows Hall eyery Friday evenings- vis- 
I ting choppers invited.

Eo Kir.KR, C. C.
J. E. Cooke, cl,rk
A. F. A A. M.—Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

neets 2nd Friday night in each month oyer 
the Bank o f Clarendon J ames I h k n t . W, M.
R. A. CnamRURi.Ain. Sec.
Clarendon  Ch a p t e r , N o . 216 R. A . M.- Meets 

the tirst Friday night in each month at 8:30 
o’clock. Visiting companions cordially invited.

W. H Mm adok . H. P.Jab. T re n t , See.
K. o f P.—Panhandle Lodge, No. 

l«t nnd 3rd Tuesday nights In every month in

S T A T E  N E W S.

will probably get $3,000 out of 
Denton county. The county will 
not lose more than $3,000. The 
county pays the expense, the state 
gets the money.—Denton County 
Record.

Very nice, hut you don’t carry it 
far enough. Of the $1.45 that goes 
to the state, $1.00 goes into the 
school fund from which the county 
in turn draws $5.00 for every child

There was no presiding officer 
Mr. Bryan being escorted to the 
platform, where he was greeted with 
prolonged applause. He said in 
part:

“ I have preferred to speak inde
pendently of any organization, be
cause I do not care to embarass 
any friends or supporters who may 
differ from me in opinion.

“ I do not speak with any author-
it has within the scholastic age.— ity. I am n°t  a candidate for any 
Floresville Chronicle. office: I am onlj a private citizen,

And neither have you carried it and I can prove by the editorial 
far enough. Four dollars of the pages of nearly all our leading 
five you draw back from the state! dailies that I will so continue
comes from the Panhaudle farmer 
and stock raiser, whom you are 
pleased to dub kaffir corn nester 
and mavericker, in the shape of in
terest and lease money.

The old maids of Canyon City 
have organized a club, the name of 
which is designated by the letters, 
“ D. A. I. S. Y . ”  A man who has 
observed the temperament of said 
G. M.s and the drowsiness of the 
Canyon boys, says it means “ durn 
all idiotic slow youths.’’

The Canyon News seems to have 
smoothed down its porcupine quills 
aud says, “ The Baptist College 
trustees say that they have strong 
hopes of being able to do something 
by spring.”  That’s better.

during the remainder of my life.
,‘Why have I flung away am

bition? Why have I rejected this 
proffered greatness and been deaf to 
the entreaties of those who talk 
only of ‘getting together?’

“ I want to know what they are 
getting together for; whether to de
fend rights or to enter upon a course 
of pillage.

“ The trouble with our govern
ment today is that it is too much 
influenced in its operations by men 
whose only loyalty is loyalty to 
moneybags. ‘Will it pay?, has 
been substituted for ‘ Is it right?’ 
and as a consequence our legislative 
assemblies, city, state and national, 
are becoming auction rooms in

Montague county will vote 
on prohibition as soon as a vote can 
be had.

Dr. C. M. Rosser has formally 
transferred the property known as 
the Good Samaritan hospital at 
Dallas, to Dr. R. C. Buckner, presi
dent of the board of directors of 
the Texas Baptist Memorial sani
tarium.

The Arlington Citizens Bank was 
robbed of $8,000 Saturday night 
by its bookkeeper, W. R. Eaves, 
who set the time lock to its limit 
and announced that he would leave 
for Palo Pinto to see a sick wife. 
The safe was uot opened until Tues
day when it was found that the 
cash was gone.

An election in Borden county 
Saturday, precincts 1 and 2, result
ed in a victory for the pros by about 
three to one. Iu the election two 
years ago precinct No. 1 (in which 
Gail is situated) showed the antis 
to be considerably in the majority; 
but this time it showed the pros to 
be ahead by more than two to one.

The 14-year-old son of W. L. 
Cox, living twelves miles southeast 
of Haskell, had a serious accident 
Monday while hunting. One o f ! 
his dogs poison and began to have 
fits. The boy ran to a mesquite 
tree to climb it so as to be out of 
reach of the dog, and in his hurry 
dropped the gun just as he started 
up the tree, Th? jar of the gun 
on the ground as it fell caused it to 
fire and a charge of large shot pass
ed through the boy’s left leg be
tween the knee joint and thigh, 
tearing away nearly the whole of it 
except the bone.

The president has appointed W. 
B. Martin to succeed Minnie Cox 
as postmaster at Indianola, Miss. 
This postoffice was closed some 
time ago, the white inhabitants of 
the place refusing to accept mail 
from Mrs. Cox, who is a negress. 
Martin, who is a white man, was 
one of Mrs. Cox’s bondsmen.

Rabbits are $1 per dozen on the 
Dallas market.

n u u  VA A u r i u a j  U l g U l l  111 OTCI J
their Cattle Hall, In Johnaon'i  Hall.
Knights cordially invited.

M. KosixriEi.u. C. C.
F. A. W r it e , K. of R. 8 

Clarendon  c iia p t k e , O b d br  E astern  St a r .— 
Meats 1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 1:30 
p .tn . la Masonic Hall over Bank o f Claren- 
J o n .: Mss. F lorence T r s n t , W . m .

Mas Ma r t  A nderson . Sac.

- _ IS• ’ ■**. r-iNav-se- ,!> % : i• - - *-■ - - -r- w: ' :  >
\ lV« ' ri °A  ' ""4 fl fhVi 11 If ft {*“*' i  S »f  ? »

METEOR
a perfectly equipped and up-to-date 

wide vestibuled passenger train 
TO

Saint Louis
and~-—

Kansas City
Observation 
Cafe Cars.

Meals served by FRED HARVEY.

Through Sleepers Daily from 
Ft. Worth and Dallas.

. . wiiceJ to  F I F T Y  
: i I N T S  A  Y E A H

W. A. TULEY, 
General Passenger Apent, 

FORT WOR H. TE, TEX.
■"*»»* 1 **J

Jew Idea Formerly

Woman’ s OliC
Dollar

Magazir 3 Z7

'THIS is the eke..; si 
* Fashion Magazine 

fore the American public.
ind test
TOW t
It shows

In E m broidery, in Cooking, in 
Woman's Work ar.d in Reading; 
beautifully illustrated in colors and 
In black and white. Above all. it 
shows the very fa.,1 ionable New Ipea 
Sm.es, made from New Idea P at 
t e r n s . which coat only lO c . each.

Send Fit* Cents To-day
for a tiftfU cop/of the Nkw Idia Woman'* 
Maoazinb, and see what great value 
for the money it can give you. ::

THE NEW IDSA FV1IT.ISXINO 1 V 
•  S* Broadway. D , v  York . N. Y

The Clarendon  
Chronicle 

J O B  O F F I C E
Executes

EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY 
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

T H E  C H R O N I C L E  g i v e s  t-li©  
M o s t . N e w s  F o r  t l i e  M o n e y .

;

90. Meets 
nth in 

Visiting

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A man whotis fully all-e to his own Interest* 

will taka hi. Local Paper, because lie sett a 
class of news and useful information from it 
that lie can get nowhere else.

STRONG MINDED
up-to-date men n’ so want a Good Genera- 
hewrpaper in order to keep in close touch with 
the outside w orld . Such a paper Is The Dallas 

I Semi-Weekly News. A Combination of Thk 
Clarendon  Ch n o m i lk and he Dal an Semil 
Weekly News is ju-t what the farmers of this 
section need in order to keep thorouKhly’pnated 
upon Local News. Home Enterprises, Personal 
Items, State News, National AfTalis, Foreign 
Matters. In short this combination keeps the 
farmer aud his family up to the times on Infor
mation.

For $1 75 we will send the two papers one 
year— 21*  copies. The Farmers’ Forum in The 
News Is alone worth the money to any Intelli
gent Farmer or .stockman of this locality, to 
say nothing o f olher Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
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TIME TABLE.

Port Worth A Denver City Railway.
NORTH BOUND.

Ho. 1. Mall and Express......................8:47 p.m .
No. 7, Passenger and Express............7;15 a, m.

SOUTU BOUND.
No. 8. Mall and Expreas...................... 7,15 a. m
No. 8. Passenger and Express ........ 9:80 p. m.

J. W.Ki'NEDY. Loeal et.

Tlie Old Maid's convention, to 
: appear at the opera house, has been 
deferred a few days, but watch for 
the date.

Business locals five  cents per line 
fo r fit  si insertion and j  cents for sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for  until ordered 
out. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first of month.

B u sin ess lo c a ls .
Wall paper at Stockings.
Pure ribbon cane syrup for 

by Posey &  Patman.
sale

A six room dwelling for rent. 
Inquire of Dr. Stocking.

from

busi-

College Clatter.
^ Jo h u  Blocker is absent 
school on account of sickness 

Bert Blake has joined the 
ness class.

Miss Cole of Amarillo, who is 
visiting Miss Gabie Betts, has been 
a visitor at the college several times 
this week.

Miss Ada Hawkins left last night 
for Claude for a short visit to her 
parents.

Miss Ora Hoge is ill this week. 
The college has laid the founda

tion for an addition to the boys’ 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL, j dormitory. They are also building

---- o----  j a two-story barn.
John Stoweis lett Thursday for Adkissomau society euter-

Dalhart.

A norther with the 
of snow this morning.

Giles Gossip.
C h r o n ic l e  Correspondence.

Mrs. Dr. Johnson, of Amarillo, 
came down Wednesday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Curtis, at 
the Diamond Tail ranch.

Charles Young and son, of Floyd- j 
ada, came in the 21st to visit his | 
brother, J. S. Young; They le ft1 
for home Friday.

The bridge gang v\;.s here several 
days this week taking out some old 
bridges north of town.

Mr. PI. I. Reed, who has been j 
quite sick with lagrippe, is reported 
much better.

Mr. Powell has rtuted the Clark 
place and will make a crop there 
this year.

N. IJ. Reed, who has been visit
ing his son, H. I. Reed, at Giles, 
returned to his home .it Caddo

J.G . T ackitt , President. B. if. W hite Vico President. W. II. Cooke. Cashier

THE CITIZENS' BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1809.
Will transact a general Banking Business

W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

B. H. White, W. H. Cooke. J. G. Tackitt.

Implement Go.,

tamed the Panhandle and Castahankv J .. . . . . . .  r , icVMrs. John Simpkins and I,igesocieties hriday atternoon. Among f-
appearance

Miss Sarah

other things was a debate. The, 
question being: Resolved; That 

Porter will leave j money exerts a greater influence 
Monday for Dallas and other points over mankind than education does, 
on business. |The negative won. Among the

Mrs. T. A. Hooks, who spent jvisitors wert' Mesdames Beville 
sometime visiting at Waco, ],as j and Patman, Misses Myrtle Cope, 
returned home.

Charley Levi was up from Chil 
dress Thursday Seeing after his 
property here.

Geo. Morgan lias been putting 
the Quanahities through Masonic 
mysteries this week.

Barnett &  McClellau this week 
made sale of the Bob Collins place 
to W. B. Ware at $750.

.s-Mrs. Dr. Grey left Wednesday 
night for Dalhart, where she will 
organize an Eastern Star.

Clarendon boys have been in 
great gtee skating on the pond in 
south part of town this week.

Up to 11 o’clock today 451 poll 
taxes had been paid, 280 of them 
being in the Clarendon precinct.

Din Bell, foreman of the bridge 
yard at Childress, spent Wednes
day in town on business he is talk
ing of building here.

Read the official report of the 
First National Bank in this issue. 
This is one of the strongest and 
safest institutions in the Panhan
dle.

Sheriff Beverly says the law per
mits the payment of poll taxes until 
and including the last day of Jan
uary, hence his office will be open 
tomorrow' to received taxes.

Susie Patterson,Erma Hawkins and 
Rev. W. A. Allan.

:*» News was received here yester
day that Jap Long, a stockman 
near Wellington, had suicided.

H. B. Sanburn’s dwelling house 
in Amarillo was partially destroyed 
by fire last Tuesday morning.

Up to yesterday 422 poll taxes 
had been paid in Childress county.

The Mickle-Burgher hardware 
firm are moving their stock from 
Fort Worth to Memphis and will 
discontinue business in Fort 
Worth.

Ci'wvv, of Alanreed, came down 
Wednesday to visit their father, 
W. M. Crow, who is dangerously 
ill with heart trouble at his home 
three miles south of Giles.

Mr. Will Johnson, of Greenville, 
came in Sunday night to look after 
his laud and cattle interests in and 
near Giles. He returned home 
Tuesday.

We are the recipient, at the 
hands of Congressman Stephens, of 
the 17th Report of the Commission
er of Labor, on “ Trade and Tech
nic d Education,”  on which it gives 
varied and interesting information.

Mrs. O. C. McWhorter left Thurs
day for her home at Hale Center, 
after several days visit here with 
friends. She is near 70 years old, 
sprightly for her age, and one of 
Texas’ oldest settlers, having lived 
in Denton county during “ Indian 
Times.”

Rev. W- C. Grant, formerly of 
Mulberry Flat, then p istor of the 
Baptist churcli at Claude, has 
bought the Hereford Searchlight 
plant and moved it to Elida, New 
Mexico, where he will run a week
ly paper. We are not advised as 
to whether it will be religious or a 
purely local paper. We wish him 
success in his new venture.

President Hardy, of Clarendon 
College has made a good start this 
week in procuring subscriptions for 
the erection of a $5000 dormitory 
at the college. The boarding facil
ities there need to be at least 
doubled. Work has already begun 
and~$35oo has already been sub
scribed. If you have not already 
done so, you had better have a hand 
in this laudable enterprise.

Childress is at last getting iu its 
deep well machinery and the Index 
says the state geologist is of the 
opinion that artesian water can be 
obtained at 2500 feet.

Cotton picking is about over and 
the yield per acre in this county 
was about one-half bale. William 
Anthony, living on Paradise Creek, 
about twenty miles southwest from 
Vernon, made sixty-five bales off of 
130 acres. The cotton acreage in 
this country will be increased this 
year; some farmers will plant as 
much as 500 acres.—Vernon Call.

The Childress Index is now pok
ing fun at Quanah about her water. 
It says: “ Tlie well put down by 
the city of Quanah proved to be a 
failure, for all practical purposes. 
Sorry to bear it.”

Lee lias a car of flour, car of cot
ton seed and cotton seed meal, as 
w’ell as oats for sale. Give him a 
trial when you want feed.

Bom** IVimteil.

Scale Books For Sale.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets for sale 
at this office, only 75c.

No. 54(53.
Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
At Clarendon, in the State of Texas, at 

the close of business, Jan. 22, l'.toi.
BESOl'BCES:

Loans and discounts - $100,055 10
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured, - - 0,472 57
U.S. Bonds to secure eireula’ ii 25,000 0o 
Premiums on l ’ . S. Bonds 780 00
Stocks, securities, etc. 1,200 00
Banking house, furniture and 

lixtures
Due from National Banks 

(not UeservetAgfliits)
Duo from approved reserve 

agents
Notes of other National 

Banks
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels, and cents 
La w f u l  Money R eserve  

in Ha n k , v iz :
Specie - S 12,774 50 
Legal To n d e r

Notes - 3,300 00
Redemption fund with l ’ . S.

Treasurer ( 5 per cent of 
circulation

7000 Oo 

15,280 40 

30,308 88 

2,700 00 

30 02

10.074 50

Total

1,250 00 

$200,101  22

-X
A few tons of dry bleached bones 

wanted delivered at Rowe or Giles. 
Will pay $7.00 per ton delivered at 
either place. Write me at Rowe 
how many you have to deliver, 

Respectfully
J. T. McHan.

McClellan & Barnett, the hus
tling, new real estate firm, are the 
ones to list your property with. 1 
Acquainted with all lands in Donley 
and surrounding counties. If you 
want to buy or sell they can serve 
you best.

F o rt W orth M arket.
Top prices yesterday were: steers 

$2.35; cows $2.98; calves $6.co 
hogs $5.10. Receipts were: cattle 
1,500, calves 48, hogs 1,050.

P ay T axes Now, O r Hxtra Cost.
Notice is hereby given that all 

taxes must be paid by Jan. 
3 1, or the law imposes a penalty of 
ten per cent additional.

L. C. B r v b r l y , Tax Collector.

HANDSOME PIANOS ONLY $198.50.
Send for Circulars.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO., 
Galveston, Dallas, San Antonio.

Clarendon, Texas,

Sell the best Buggies, Riding and 
walking Plows. Riding Listers, 
Planters, Cultivators. Vowing 
Machines and Self Binders.

Sue our
unmile Harness.

e d I ; r i l ls .

Ga!i and sob otsr Rubber Ti rp
»«! Easy-riding Buggies

J U E l l H :  « S t  K E L L E Y ,
I T e e c l  D e a l e r s  a . n d  D r a y m e n .

All Varieties of Feed Stuff, Corn, llay, Oats, Bran, Chops. Cotton seed. Cot
ton seed Moal and Flour. Careful handling of freightand prompt service. Best 
Coal. Corner Next to Depot. CLARENDON, TEX A S.

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. R. Brinley.

Your Hauling  
Carelul Handling

Solicited
Guaranteed.

T h e  F in est  A 
Confections *

Holiday Gandies, Nuts and Fruits at the

Globe Confectionery,
DU B15S JUIOS., Proprietors.

L IA B ILIT IES.
Capital stock paid in - $50,000 00
Surplus fund - - 10,000 00
Undivided prolits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 3,023 11
National Bank notes out

standing - - 25,000 oo
Due to other National banks 121 !Mi
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Banks - lit 52
Dividends unpaid - - 300 00
Individual deposits subject

to check -  -  112,074 01
Demand certificates of de

posit — — 4,0*21 25
Time certificates of deposit 35 00
Cashier’s checks outstanding 807 20
I.labilities other than those

above statod 7 52

Total -  -  $200,101 22
State of Texas, county of Donley, ss:

I, W. If. Patrick, Cashier of tlie above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

\V. ii. Patrick. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

20th day of January, 1004.
A. T . Co l e , 

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

11. W . T a y l o r ,
T hor. s . B uohf.e .
.John A. T h atch er .

Directors.

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To
baccos to be had.

O R IG IN A L  G LO B E  B U IL D IN G , Clarendon, Tex.

► j

I)o Y o u  W a n t £
$w$
V to

r >L E A H N M U S T C ?

*

*VV
Vv
V
V

If you want a competent teach ♦ > » » » -♦ » -♦ - 
S er try X
X F A i s s  A n n i e  B a b b  X
►J Graduate of the
(♦{Cincinnati Conservatory of MusicX
4  See her at her home. V
8  X

FREE TRIP TO  THE  
WORLD’S FAIR!

W E W IL L  PRESENT the person who obtains the greatest 
number of new Annual Cash Subscribers to T he 

Chronicle between now and April 1, liRM, a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World's Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or \ oting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

YVhnt She S h o u ld  Do.
Hcrth* hail been forbidden under se- | 

vere penalties to play in tlie rnin bar- . 
rel, but the other day. sad to relate, his i 
mamma and grandmother found lilm j 
splashing in It in high glo<\

ills  mamma's face hardened, but the 
grandmother’s kind heart led her to 
make a plea for tlie offender.

Bertie heard the plea, and when his 
mamma asked him sternly what she 
should do to a little boy who did not I 
mind what was told him lie answered 
promptly:

"I link you had better mind your 
mamma.”

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the , 
money if it fails to cure. FL W. j 
Grove’s signature is on each b o x .; To a ll that contest for these Prizes and
25C< don’t win we will allow a commission of

To the one getting the next highest list, we 
free admission ticket good for one week.

will give a

i This is a Great Opportunity !
Go to work and Secure the Prize !

TEN PER GENT.

i

'A
1

M - 4 i . - t \ *4 A ,
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F reu ch  F.ating IIor«e Flesh.
A report says that eating horse

flesh by the poor in Paris is increas
ing to such an extent that the 
abattoirs will have to be enlarged.

W O R L D 'S  F A IR  N O T E S.
World's Fair Press Bureau.

The Chinese pavilion at the 
World's Fair is receiving the staff 
decorations and other ornamental

The present consumption is 30,000 work. The big dragons on the
horses a year. The horse meat is 
somewhat darker and stronger than 
beef, but it is not unpalatable. It 
has grown in popularity since the 
siege. The flesh of the horse and 
the ass is about half the price of 
beef, but the former is becoming 
dearer. Used-up horses that have 
worked for eight or ten years in 
the city are purchased for $50, put 
out to graze for a few weeks and 
are then led to the slaughter house. 
In some departments, such as the 
Nord, there is a scarcity of horses 
for farm work.—Ex.

England's Deadly Automobiles.
Statistics for the year ending

August 30 show that automobiles
killed as many persons in England 
in a week as railroad trains did in a 
year. The entire number of acci 
dents enumerated in England and 
Wales during the period mentioned 
was 3,994, the persons injured be
ing 2,991 and the deaths 4 11. The 
figures show an average of 79.75 
accidents a week, with 57.52 per
sons injured and 7.9 killed every
week. During the past twe.ve
months the total number of pass- ec*> an<̂  the buildings are in such

north facade present a startling 
and striking appearonce.

A Dayton, O., car company will 
exhibit at the World’s Fair two 
handsome railroad coaches, all of 
the timbers and finishing lumber of 
which are made from catalpa .trees 
grown on a farm near Dublin, Ind.

The Navada World’s Fair Com
mission has already secured splen
did specimens of 118 varieties of 
minerals found in that state, all of 
which will be exhibited at the 
World’s Fair.

Work on the Festival Hall, the 
last of the important exposition 
buildings, is progressing with great 
speed. Weather conditions have 
been such that the contractors
have lost but little time.

-----------------------------
N o w  H eady F o r  Exhibits.

The World’s fair management 
has devoted more than ordinary 
attention to the preparation for the 
handling of cars, and the arrange 
ments are now completed. Ade
quate railway facilities are ready, 
the warehouses have all been erect-

W .  P .  B L A K E ,

motidv mini in
j Ackn ow ledgem en ts Tak en , jmu mm 1 uuuti

C L A R E N D O N , T E X .

CLUB KATES.
We will furnish the following pa« 

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New., (Galveston or Dallas.) 91.30
Southern Mercury - 1.60
Texas Live Stock Jou 1.60
Scientific American. • 3.60
Phrenological Journal, 1.60
Texas Farm and Kam-h. - 1.76

5 0  Y EARS- 
EXPERIENCE

T r ade  M a r y s  
D e s i g n s  .V* 

C o p y r i g h t s  S r.
Anyone sending a sketch and description quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an Invention is probably patentable. Communica

tions strictly confidential. Hnndbookon Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn Sc Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

engers and railway officials k.I.ed 
by accidents on passenger trains on 
British railways was eight, the in
jured being 224.—Ex.

— ■- ........- »  ♦ -------------

Just Three Left.
The death of General John B.

Gordou leaves only three of the 
lieutenant generals of the Coufed- 
eracy out of the grave. General 
Simon Bolivar Buckner is living on 
his farm near Munfordville, Ken
tucky, in retirement. General 
Stephen D. I.ee lives in Mississippi,
while General A. P. Stewart is the | of April. As the World’s fair
government commissioner in charge | opens on April 30, it will be difficult 
of the national park of the Chicka-! to handle this enormous influx of 
tnauga battlefield.______ foreign traffic at the la st moment.

According to the census report, Already foreign exhibits are enroute 
the average value per head of all 011 the water, and foreign countries 

' neat cattle in Iowa was $26.55. I '1 are concentrating * their endeavors
Texas it was $ 17 .3 1; in Georgia j to have their exhibit shipment ar- 
$9.82; and in Florida, $844. If rive early, to secure prompt liand- 
the breeds of cattle in the Southern ling and delivery at the World’s

a state of completion that installation 
of exhibits can be commenced im
mediately. W’ hat the management 
now most urgently desires is the 
prompt shipments of exhibits from 
the different parts of the country to 
begin immediately. Otherwise, if 
there be delay, congestion in traffic 
handling after St. Louis is reached 
is almost an assured condition.

It is estimated that from 25,000 
to 30,000 cars of domestic exhibits 
alone will reach St. Louis during 
the last of March, and the forepart

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & C o .36,Bfoad"a'’ New Yorkkfswsh OfB.a. —o V' fct.. *V’n«H«a24i»nr> n r-

L U ikCs

Kansas City 
Star

, Published everr eve '1ng and Sunday mom- 
• ug presents all the news of the 24 hours in the 
j imost attractive and readable shape. Weil 
selected miscellany, special articles on topics of 
general interest, and carefully edited, and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every issue of value to the reader. The Kansas 
City 8tar has

100,000 Subscribers
— the largest circulation of any newspaper in 
the world publ'shed in a city of less than S'HhlxiO 
population The Kansas Oity Rtar deserves 
and obtains the appreciation of the read'ng 
public or it never would have achieved such 
great success.

—SUBSCRIPTION RA T ES—
Rally and Sunday. 1 mnn’ h .......................... roo
Daily and Sunday. 3 months  ............ ft].so
Daily and Sunday, c, months ____  99.00 I
Rail' and Sunday. 1 year... .................  $.vs»o
Sample copies mailed freo upon request.
T I IE  W E E K L Y  KA N SAS C IT Y  STA R 

Prwt go prepaid. emits a year

A  BOOM
does not, ultlnately, bring about the best results to a community.

T H E  PA N  H A N D L E
is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth of any section 
o f  Texas _______

W H Y ?
Because only recently have the public ut large realized the opportunities 

which ibis northwest section of Texas offers. The large ranches are being 
divided into

SMALL STOCK FARMS.
Wheat. Corn, Cotton. Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are being raised 

in abundance, surpassing the cxpetcations of ihe most sanguine 
A country abounding in such resources (tried and proven), together with

TIIE LOW PRICE
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth and that's what's hap
pening in the Ban-Handle

T H E  D E N V E R  R O AD
as oil sale dally a low rate home seekers ticket, which allows you stop-overs 

at r 'nrlv all points thus giving you chance to investigate the various sec
tions oi me Can-Handle

A. A. GLISSON, Sen. Passenger Ag’t, Fort Worth, Tex.

£

I

states could be raised to the level of 
those of Iowa or Illinois, it would 
add $60,000,000 to the wealth of 
Texas and $100,000 to that of the 
other affected states.

fair grounds. It is most urgently 
insisted by the management of the 
fair that the domestic exhibitors 
take heed of the importance of im
mediate shipment and commence 
forwarding cars without further 
delay.

A 13-year-old girl at Mexico,
Mo., sued her teacher for $1,000
for a whipping last August. The Convicts in the Texas peuiten- 
pupil claimed the whipping w'as, tiary print a little paper from which
unmerciful, that 27 distinct stripes j the foUowing arraignment was 
marked her back and that blood | cijppec> - “ Ninety per cent of the 
issued from several of the welts, j nieil jjj the penitentiary were ruined 
Miss Snyder’s defense was that by drink, directly and indirectly, 
the punishment was to maintain i f  the churches and their influences 
the discipline in her school; that1 cou.fl b„ charged with one half the 
the punishment upon the Caldwell misery following the conviction of 
child was for repeated violation of j 3i5000 men, there wouldn’ t be a 
rules of the school in regard to

We please others in 
j iob printing, both in 
j quality and price, and 
< believe we can please 

?r| you.
\ Give us a, trial.

1

B E S T
P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C E  

IN  T E X A S .
<i— IM P O R T A N T  G A TE W A Y S —4

T1
4

1JJJJ I I I

Through train service Dallas and Fort Worth to 
KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO every il iy in the year. 
The finest Pullman Sleepers, most comfortable 
Chair Cars, best Eating Houses and Dining Cars.

It ’s not too soon to be thinking about that sum
mer trip—and we can help yon plan it, if you wish.

Drop a line lo

W. II. FIRTH,
G. P. A „  C. R. I. &  G. RY,

Fort Wort h, Tex.

proper study of her lessons, and the 
teacher won out.

At present the Atchison, Topeka 
&  Santa FT r->ul i:,  putting into 
commi'slon what are said to he the 
largest locomotives in the world.

steeple left standing within three 
months.”

They will use oil 1 il ■ These

NEW ORLEANS MARDI GRAS.
One Fare for the round trip from 

all points via the Texas cS: Pacific 
Railway. Dates of sale February 
toth to 15th, inclusive, final limit

; February 20th, 1904. On payment 
engines have ten drivers and, with ! of fee of so ce!)ts an extension to
loaded tender, weigh 450,000 j March 5U1, 1904 will be granted.
pounds. The- are rated to haul 
on a level a laad of 6,000 tons. 1 
This would mean a train of loaded 
freight cars more than a mile long.

Damascus now contains about the 
same number of Jews that it had in 
the time of St. Paul. I11 the mid
dle of the first century of our era 
some ten thousand Jews lived iuj 
Damascus and were governed b y 1 
an ethnarcb. The present Jewish 
community is computed at about 
eleven thousand.
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printed and postpaid at this office.

For further information call on 
any T & P ticket agent, or write, 
E. P. Turner, General Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas.

Ere 'q 
Your
Best Ad
vertising 
Medium 
HE PEOPLE 
AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um THE CLARENDON 
CHRONICLE lias no su
perior in the. Panhandle.

lOUNTAIN
Route.

FOR THENorth East,
Persons of Business

With

W ELL-BA LANCEI) 
HEADS

Want neatly printed stationery at a 
reasonable price, and they want good 
stock. Yon can get this kind at

The Chronicle Office.

-V I A -

S t . Louis or M emphis,
!n Pullman Buffet 5Iecping Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars or
Hicgant Day Coaclics. ______ __

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVES
By Purchasinn your Tickets via this Route.

For further information, apply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting Lines, or to

} , Ci LEW IS, Traveling Passenger Agent, Austin ,T ex

H .  O .  T O W N  S E N  D ,
(sen*! Fasaongor and Ticket Agent, ST . LOUIS.

T
C. P. TURNER.

G en 'l  Pass u  a n d  T io k it  Ag e n t ,
Oa l v a s . T ex Aft.

Only 2 Gents per week pays for this Paper if 

Taken hy the yean can you "  ' 1

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take L a x a tiv e  BrOHlO ©Vim in® TaMets. >0 ^
Seven Million boxes sold In past IP. months. T h is  rdgJSiaturO,

Cnre3 Grip 
In Two Davr.

cn every 
•^rrrzriL^ box. 25c.

i «

/
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